Chaves, Jose Francisco by unknown
CHAVES, JOSE FRAMCISCO, born at Los Padillas, Bernalillo County, Xew
H8xIo0, June 27* 1833; l m of Marlano and Dolores Peres de Charea; him grand-
father, Doa Franeioeo kvter Chavom, wae the first Governor of Mew blexlae
undet the Mexioan Republle In 1822; married, (1) Nary Bewie at San l’ranoi 8c0,
California in 1857 who died in 18’P8~ children, I’rancime Mariano and Dolores
(Lola) who married Mariane Armijo y Otero; married, (2) Jemphiae
MM t tington at Albuquerque, N.M., March 19, 3892.
His father l aid to hirns ml!ha heretias are going to over run Mow
Nexloo. Go and loam their laaguage @ come baok prepared to defend your
peoplew; attended preparatory schools in St. Louis, Missouri, and then took
a C!OWM at tho Cone go of P@l clans and Snrgeong in Mew York City, 18/30-52;
made overlud trips to California in 1863 aad 1857; served as Captain of a
Company of Mew Xexioo Mounted Volunteers l nrolled at Pe*, * Il. M., September
17 until disckrged at that place on December 3, 1860; was ~ with the
Compeay on a mmpaign againo t the I!lavajo Indlane when eleeted from Valencia ‘.,.
O-ty to the lower houee of the 9th MOW Mexieo Territorial Legislature. ~~~
Mustered in at Fort Union, I?. M.* Angust 5, l(Ml~ l s Major, 1st MOW
MexIoo Infantry; promoted to Lieutenant Colonel, September 20, 1861; partlol-
pated in & battle of Valverde,  M.M., Febmsry 21, 1862 and was oomaended by
General & S. Oanby fer his @Zeal and energ#; transferred to lot Mow Me%iee
Cavalry5 May 5, 1862, aad -s In oommand  for over a year at ~ort Wiagate. ILM. I
left Albuqwrqpo December 8* 1863* Im ocmmand of the l mort to #overnor
Goodwin and other Ari sons Territorial  off ioials which consisted of 60 men of
Company E, llth Me souri Cavalry (Captain John E. Btatoher) and 30 men of
Company E, 1st Mew Mexleo Cavalry (captain Rafael Chamn); at Fort Wlngate m
Dmember 20, nlno mm of Company C, 1st Cal if ornla InfantryQ under Sergeant
Vill iam & McCorsiok joined the escert~
CEAV3BS, JOSE l!’RUCISCO
Marohed via the U ttlo (lelerado River ad
San l’ranciseo Peaks to lhrt Whipplo arriviag on
the 00UthO~ slope of the
January 22, 1864; listed
thare in the !Perritorial.  CenmM taken in April l s a Soldiers resident in
Arisona 3 months; in a letter written at Tueeen on Maroh 2, 1864S to tho
Departmmt Oeamaader, MJor Meleon IL Mvls mentioms ‘the rout. that Col.
Chave8 1. about to explere from Tuoeon vla the P* Village., Antelope Creek
and the meuntainsa; the followlng  item was printed in the &i wma Miner,
then publ$ehed at Fort WMpple, on Maroh 23, 1864, whioh itiioates that he
had returned there from !l!ueeem
This Borniag, Colonel Clmvoo with Co. H, llth HImmri Volunteers,
l tarted for f if teen ~al l qloration in seareh of a direct road from
here to the Littlo Colorade, or ZuEi, It is the general belief that
such a route, praotloable for team, oan be fouA.
Tho $@soM Mimer printed an amount written  by Hen= Clifton of the
l eeond eqedi tion headed by King S. Wool l y agalnat the
the f Ollowlng pasea@ t
W. mot our paok trala on the evening of MaY 311 l t
Apaches in whloh Is
the Clene~ or
the head of the l ast branoh ef the & his,- whare we oaDPed until the
5- While we were oanped at the Oienega we not Col. Chaves with a den
*en* of the lU9eouri Volunt*era. Me m. re~i~ from an l xploring
oxpedl tion towards the Little ColerMe eml reported hmlng f ouad a
feasiblo route, making the road to Wlngate a grmt deal @horter.
Eming determined the feasibility of the
xst with an l scort and probably passed down
Of Cm Verde theme te Stonemaa Lake and ever
vla Ckves Spring and Chav8s Pass, wMoh l till
route, ho left Pre6aot t in
Copper Canyon to the present site
the divide to Mahaa Spring: went
bear his nameq to the Little
Colorado at Suneet Crossin~ honorably dlmhargd froa milltary  l ervice l t
Saata Fe$ N. M.s Movember 22, llM4.
Illeeted Delegate to Congress from Eev Mertso In 1864 ti served 3 term
from Maroh 4, 1865 to hroh 3* 1871$ e-d in faming ml steokraisi~;
CHAVM, JOSE FIUMCISCO
stud~ti law, was adaitted to the bar and beoame District Attorney for the 2d
Jhdiclal District of Mew hxiee 1871!%W?$ served as nember f mm Valen8ia Cowaty~
Mow Nexiae Territorial Oounail, 18?6, 1878, 1882!, 1884, 1894 and 189?; President
ef the Tmrlterial Counotl 1880, 1888, 1888, 1890, 1892, 1901 aad 18(N; aember -
ad President of a eonventioa whleh prepared a oonstltutlon for the proposed
State of Mu Mexlee in 1889; wae 8uperintendeat  of tho Territorial Penitentiary~
1891m9Zl; appointed $luperintendeat of Public Instruetlon  for the Territory in
Maroh* 1901 and WM f Illlng thati pesitl on at the ti~ of his death.
Was In Promott, &T. on legal bus@esR in Wbruary - -o& 18881
addressed a statehood eonventien held in Phoenix, on Ootober 28, 1801, in whioh
he Saitit
My first l ~riome in th~s Territory was in Deeember,  18!53 when there
was l aroely an easls in tho doeert or l statien for the aooom80dation of man
or beset. * only anterpris~q people in the land were savegee who wers
ready to walp you when opportunit~ presented  aad rob you of all your worldly
goods. At tht time I bathed in 8alt River and it wag the only thing here
worth having.
Ni@el A. Otero, the than (+ovorner  of Hew Mexioo, also attended the
Phoenix Statehood Ceaventiem and afterwards eaid ?
WIMa the time oam for tilonel Chaves to begin hls addrecs, he told of
his vlsi t to &i sena Whens in command of soldlers, he amwmpanied  the fore-
most off ieiah of the Territory la order to organise ad l stablish the new
!lerr$ gory, whioh had recmntly been created. The Colonel,  ceming to the front
of the platform and atretahtng out both hand~ toward U boxes said, We did
not reoeive the welmme f mu the lovely ladies whioh I soe here now ad
which inepires this meat omaoim, on tilch we are aeklng tha privilege of
beconlng l Stata and to wMoh they add their graoe and charaing prosenee. 0
This mused great applause and many of the hdies threw Amerioan Beauty roses
to the Colonel,
Colonel Chaves was a mm of nqpLlf iaent talent, notwithstanding the fact
that he MM always the personif ioation of &i gni ty, and ne~er gave his audienoe
the hprossion  that IM wae oomoerning  himself with things outside of the
ordinary. When he spoke he was serious and rarely smiled in addressing a
convention or a great number of people.
cEAYlm, Jcm muicxsoo ,
Assaasi~ted at P3noo Wollo (near Cedar Vale)
Morieo, Novembor 2S, 1904: aged 71; buried, Xatiti
broaso bust of colonel cbBv@s w, plaeod In
in Nmreh, 19S6.
!l!orrazm CouRtV, Mow
comotory,  sasat8 l%,
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